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Abstract

Introduction

The structure and histology of the kernel
govern migration of water during conditioning or
dry ing. Studies by the ene r gy d ispe r s i ve x- ray

The structure of the mature wheat kernel is
well adapted to a progressive water absorption.
Nevertheless ,
during the kernel development

system under the SEM have shown that during an

(J enkins et al.,

increase of water content from 11.5 to 16.5 per
cent, soluble elements migrated from the peripheral bran, accumulated in the aleurone cells

form a water-repellent protective zone. During
the early stages of kernel development the first
product of photosynthesis in the testa-pericarp
is the C4 acid malate which could be a direct

and passed through its walls to the endosperm of
the kernel if the water content was above 14.5

1975; Sinvnonds, 1974) teguments

consequence of the close

per cent. Results of study were compared with
analyses of milling fractions obtained under the
same conditions.

impermeability of

its

outer surface, even limiting the diffusion of
atmo s pheric carbon dioxide (Duffus. 1979).
In the mature kernel, the bran contains a
second cuticular wax which forms an impermeable
and elastic layer during conditioning, the testa.
It was demonstrated by Fulcher and Wood (1983)

using Nile blue under blue light illumination
(excitation 450-490 nm; transmission greater than
520 nm) showing strong yellow fluorescence, and
by Hinton ( 1955 ) using a capillary tube in cl ose
contact with different layers of the bran. Water
penetration was very low through the hya 1i ne
layer and lowest through the te s ta.
The threshed mature kernel is not quite impe rmeable. The cuti~ized seed coat is missing at
the l eve l of the fu m cu l ar scar whe r e there i s an
area of pigmented strand type of cells. The inner
layers of pericarp consist of these walled cells
containing intercellular spaces through which water can move rapidly (Pomeranz, 1982).
Stenvert and Kingswood (1976) have shown,
using autoradiography of wheat tempered by up to
15.5% moisture with tritiated water, that penetration of water was especially rapid near the
top of the germ region where there could be seen
natura 1 lines of cleavage between the embryo and
the endosperm and the embryo and the bran. The
authors noted a preferential movement of water in
the dorsal region and delayed movement into the
central and crease regions.
Water absorption during wheat conditioning
has been reviewed recently by Pomeranz ( 1982).

Init i al paper received Janua ry 17 1984 .
Final manuscript received November 29 1984 .
Direct inquiries to D.J . Gallant .
Te l ephone number: (40) 76-23 - 64 .
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Nuret

and Willm

(1961) noted

that conditioning

involved addition or release of water according
to the intended use and a rest time to allow judicious distribution of water in the kernel. Conditioning results in a physical separation of the
bran from the endosperm. In addition, physicochemical
transformations modify the storage
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Fig. 1. Distribution of ash in the wheat kernel (from Bure, 1938). Ash (%OM) is shown as function% of
the tissue . Circled numbers represent~ for each tissue the ash ratio as function of total kernel ash.
Histograms width represent the % of tissue in the whole kernel; histogram height s are proportional to
the tissue ash concentrations (% OM).
protein matrix from vitreous to floury (Moss et
al. , 1980).
Tot a 1 mi nera 1s in parts of the whea t kerne 1
have been calculated by MacMasters et al. ( 1971)
according to the proportions of each ti ss ue .
About 61% of the total minerals are located in
the a 1eurone 1 aye r, 20% in the endosperm , 7"L in
the pericarp and testa, 8% in the scutellum and
4% in the embryo. Not all the elements are distributed in the same way as the total minerals;
thus, for ex amp 1e, 70% of Mg are prese nt in the
aleurone layer, 10 to 12% in the scutellum, and
less than 10% in the endosperm ; 50% of Ca and Na
are in the endosperm and 25 to 30% in the aleurone layer.
Mineral material is often expressed by the
ash content of samples . Sure ( 1938) has drawn a
representative diagram showing the ash content (%
dry matter) of the tissues of the soft wheat kernel (Fig. 1). The encircled number represents the
ash ratio for each tissue.
The ash content of a flour is used as a routine test of milling extraction. As milling extraction increases, the percentage of bran and
aleurone, and ash content, increases. Some treatments, such as steaming, wetting or soaking may
transfer mi nera 1 e 1ements from the outer to the
ce ntral parts of the grain (Rohrl ich and Hopp,
1961). This investigation was to study the mechanism of mineral shift in the wheat kernel co nditioned by adding water in the 13 to 17% range.

The shift was followed by microanalysis (Energy
Dispersive System) of sectioned kernels and confirmed by analyses of milling fractions.
Materials and methods
Wheat kerne 1s
Soft wheat (var. Capitole , 1978) harvested
at 14.3% moisture was desorbed to 11.1 % at 20°C
with P2 0 5 under vacuum, conditioned with water
in closed bottles, and mix ed in a conditio ned
room (4 °C) for one week to produce se ri es with

water contents of 13.5 to 16.5%. Hydratio n was by
sorption. Water content were determined using the

French standard method NF - V/03-701.
Kernel hardness determination
Kernel hardness was determined by the Pohl
grain cutter. At each water level , 100 kernels
were sectioned to determine the rate of mea l y,
intermediate and vitreous kerne 1s.
Microanalysis of kernel cross sections
Sectlons (I nm th1ckl were placed into similarly sized cavities drilled into pure carbon cy-

linders (Fig.

2a) in such a way that they were

horizontal and at the l evel of the cy linder plane. Spaces between the periphery of the sections
and the carbon holder were carefu lly filled with
a thick carbo n glue, s li ghtly diluted with anmonia . A very thin layer of carbon was deposited
onto the grain using the J EOL JEE 48 evaporator.
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described previou s ly for the preparation of kernel samples.
Conditions of microanalysis
Analys1s were performed using the EDAX System 711F. The detector pipe angle was tilted to
45°. The resolution was 150 eY for Mn (KA) at 20
keV. Time of analysis was 200 seconds. The scanned areas at 1OOOX magni fi cation were 150 square
micrometers for the tissues and 20.000 square
micrometers at 300X for all fractions and ash
samples. SEM accelerating voltage was 20 keV and
absorbed current l to 5Xl0-' 'A. A comp uter was
used for the ZAF corrections . Angle of samp le
tilt was oo; X-ray emergence angle was adjusted

c.J;;'""'

Fig. 2. Preparation of samples for microanalysis:
a) wheat kernel cross section in pure carbon
cylinder ; b) milling fraction or ash in pure
carbon cylinder.

Fig. 3. Microanalysis spectra of the teguments (1 to 5)~ aleurone layer {6 to 10) and mealy endosperm
(11 to 15) as function of the water content of the wheat kernel; l, 6 and 11: 12 .5%; 2, 7 and 12:
13.5%; 3, 8 and 13: 14 . 4%; 4, 9 and 14: 15.4%; 5, 10 and 15: 16 . 5% water content.
Analyses were performed using the JEOL SEM 50A.
For analyses, homogeneous tissue parts, were selected for scanning.
Milled fractions
Cond1t10ned kernels were milled on
Chopin-Dubois experimental mill; 4 fractions were
obtained:
i) semolina with coarse particles
including part ~ground germ; ii) flour,
fine parti c 1es from the inner endosperm; -----:rlT)
bran from the outer parts of the kernels; iv)
snorts containing reground and twice bolted bran .
~sh of the milling fractions was determined
at 550°C ac co rding to the official method NF Y/03-760.
Microanalysis of milled fractions and ash
Samples were pressed 1nto small cavities
(Fig. 2b) drilled i nto pure carbon cylinders as

to 34. 3o. Quantitative ana lyses were performed
using comparative spectra of BaCl 1 • 2H 2 0 c ry s tals obtained each time under t he same conditions
of ana lyses as for the samp 1es.
Results and Discussion
Influence of hydration on the kernel structure

Hardness tests showed (I able I) a decrease
of the vitreous and an increase of the mealy kerne 1s as the water content increased . The percentage of intermediate kernels remained almost
constant.
Grain of intermediate texture had
small, dot-like floury zones at the lowest water
content (12.5%). As the water content increased ,
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Table 1:
Influence of hydration on kernel texture
Water
content
(% OM)

mealy
%

12.5
13.5
14 .4
15.4
16.5

intermediate

vitreous

%

%

11
12
13
15
16

1

84
85
86
84
84

Vitreou5 endo5perm

K

K

C lt ~

l

K

Q. l ~
0 l

tegument, the aleurone layer and the mealy endosperm at 12.5, 13.5, 14.4 , 15.4 and 16.5% water
conte nt. Spectra of the s tarchy e nd osperm were
flat, especially when compared to those of the
aleurone layer which were rich in magnesium and
particularly phosphorus and pot ass i urn.
Histograms (Fig. 4) show concentrations of
the principal chemical elements (K, P, S, Mg, Cl )
as % of the kerne 1 dry matter.
Potassium
potassium i s the major element
of thewneatl<ernel. It is high in the tegument
(0 .6%) at 11.1% water content. The concentration
decreased to about 0. 2% as the water content increased. The potassium, lost from the tegument,
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Fig . 4. Histograms of the K, P, S, Mg and Cl concentrations {% OM) in different tissues (teguments,
aleurone layer, vitreous and mealy endosperms, scutellum). Numbers under histograms correspond to the
water content of the samples (0: 11.1%; 1: 12.51; 2: 13.5%; 3: 14.4%; 4 : 15 . 4%; 5: 16 .5%). Chlorine is
represented by hatching .
floury areas enlarged and finally merged. There
were no completely vitreous kernels in grain with
16.5% moisture.
Mineral changes during damping
Ana lyses were conducted by scanning five
areas (tegument, a 1eurone 1ayer, mea l y and vitreous endosperms, and scute 11 urn) of the i ntermediate kernels. Figure 3 shows EOS spectra for the

accumulated in the a 1eurone 1ayer until a maxi mum
of 4 . 3% at 14.4% water content, and decreased to
1.8% at 16.5% water.
In the vitreous and starchy endosperms, concentration of potassium was stable {about 0.06%)
for 11.1 to 14.4% water content. After that , potassium increased to 0 . 13%. In the scutellum,
changes were very irregular at the beginning of
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Fig. 5. SEM and potassium X-ray images of wheat kernel sections also function of the grain water
content. a: 11.1%; b: 12.5%; c: 13.5%; d: 14 . 4%; e : 15.4% and f: 16.5%.
wetting; from 14.4% water content, concentration
of potassium in creased.
Phosphorus : is the second major mi nera 1
compo~sphorus was high in the aleurone
laye r and in the scutellum . It chan ged in a manner that was similar to that of pot ass i urn, a decrease in the tegument, and an increase until
14.4% water content followed by a decrease in the
aleurone. The changes were inversed in the endosperm. In the scute ll um, changes paralleled thos e
of potassium.
Sulfur
s ulfur decreased in the tegument as
the warer-content increa s ed .
Concentrat ion of
sulfur in th e ale ur one cel l s decreased to half at
13. 5% water and increased to the original level
at higher water co ntent s . The decrease of sulfur
took place earlier in the mealy endosperm than in
the vitreous one, probab ly due to the facility of
water to move faster into the mealy endosperm
which is porous and whose protein matrix is discontinuous. Changes in sulfur in the scutellum
were similar to the other components.
Magnesium : traces were observed in the
tegument unt1l 13.5% water content ; it could not
be detected at higher level s. The concentrati on
in the a 1e urone 1ayer was very high (between 0. 3
to 0. 6%). As with potassi urn and ph os phorus, concentration of magnesium i ncreased between 13 .5
and 14 .4% water co ntent and decreased to around
0.1 % at higher levels . Migration of magnesium was
confirmed by it s increase in the mealy and vitreous endosperms.

Chl orine : at the 11. 1% water conte nt, ch l orine Wa'SOefected only i n the scute llu m and end osperm. I n the sc utellum, conce ntratio n of ch l or ine, gradually decreased until 13. 5% wat er content , co ul d not be detected as in the aleurone
l ayer and was present at the 16.5% water co ntent.
Thi s sc heme was i nversed in the endosperm where
after 13.5% water content,
ch lorin e gradually
decreased. Chlorine concentratio n wa s higher in
the mealy than in vit reous endosperm.
Figure 5 shows the potassium X-ray image s
obtai ned under the same detection cond itions for
different water contents. Proteins of the aleurone cells showed particularly stro ng emissio n;
they were more diffuse in the tegument below
13. 5% water content and were weaker in the s ubaleurone layer . The emission in creased in the
aleurone until 14 . 4% water content. Sub sequent ly
the emission was stronger in the suba leurone
layer . No emission was shown in the thick cell
walls of t he aleurone layer below 15 .4% wa ter
content.
According to Butcher and Stenvert ( 1973) ,
the rapid movement of wate r through the grain
occurs initially in the germ area, the rema in der
of
th e
kernel
being
protected
by
the
tegument cuti c ular layers which act as physical
barriers against rapid hydration . Sti 11 ,
the
aleurone layer is a barrier to water mig ra ti on,
probably due to water binding by the high protei n
content of this 1ayer.
Hemi cell u 1ose a 1so contributes to the rate
of water penetration in the tegument. At the beginning of dampening , tissues rich in open porous
or hydrophilic structures are also rich in water
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Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of the wheat kernel: a) its tissue content (after Sure,
peripheral part of the kernel. and c} corre s ponding milling fraction s .

c

1938 ), b) SEM of

Fig. 7. Microanalysis spectra of the bran (l and 5 ), shorts (2 and 6) , semolina (3 and 7) and flour (4
and 8 ) as function of two water levels of the wheat kernel: l to 4 (12.5%) and 5 to 8 (16.5%).

content. At the end of a l ong rest time, there is

( Butcher and Stenvert , 1973). Dur i ng wheat condit ion ing free water i s absorbed fast; s ub sequen t
mo i sture moveme nt is by diffusion f rom bot h the
tegume nt l ayers and the ge r m region. If potassium
can be co ns id ered as a marker for water migration,
hydration takes place in the tegument
layers during damping up to about 14.5% water

an equi 1i br i urn in moisture content . Oi fferences
in the rate of water penetrat i on between mea ly
and vitreous endosperms could be exp l ained by the
absence of open structures and high concentrations of proteins i n t he vitreous endosperms

which

exh i bit

slow

rates

of

water

movement
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content.

During such hydration,

mineral compo-

Table 2:
Hilling rates in function of the kernel water

nents accumulate outside of the aleurone cell
wall s which act as a barrier. When hydrat io n is
high, water passes into the suba leurone layer and
the sta rchy endosperm and carries along the soluble elements.
Mineral changes in milling fractions
M1 ll1ng y1e lds
F1gure 6 dep1cts a longitudinal sectlon of the wheat kernel and ind i cates
the cor responding mi 11 i ng fractions. Theoret i ca 1ly , semo l i na and white flour are obtained from
the starchy endosperm, bran includes the pericarp
and the aleurone layer, and shorts are obtained
by reground and twice bolted bran and include the
inner part of the bran, the aleurone layer and
some suba l eurone layer. We milled 500 g of wheat
for each moisture level. Resulting fractions are
described in Tab 1e 2. As the water content in creased, there was a progressive increase in the
flour extraction from 26 to 36% and the percentage of mealy kernels increased from 1l to 16%
(Ta ble l ). At the same time, percentage of semo1ina decreased from 48 t o 38 and the amount of
highly vitreous kerne 1s gradually decreased. The
amount of kernels with intermediate texture was
unchanged but areas of mealy endosperm increased

content
Fraction

p
.' J 11

~

I 2 3 4 5

illD
1 2 3 11 5

%

26.0
28.7
30.7
33.0
35.9

12.5
13.5
14.4
15.4
16 .5

Semolina
%

Bran

48.3
45.0
42.4
40.2
37.9

25.2
25.6
26.0
25.8
25.1

%

Shorts
%

0.3
0.6
0. 7
0.8
0.9

gradually in size and merged. Bran yields after
bolt ing remained basically constant and amounts
of shor ts increased from 0 . 3 to 0 .9%. The yie ld

of bran plus shorts remained fairly co nstant
(25.3 to 27.0%) and was not affected consistently
by the increase in moisture content from 14.4 to
16 . 5%.
Sections of bran fractions showed us expec ted release of the subaleurone layer; occaslonally we saw a separation between the epiderm and

s
c:od:J:J

Flour

Kernel
moisture
(% DM)

s

K
0.1

Mg

~plhlh

~CblliW

~

I 2 3 4 5

1 23 4 5

1 23 4 5

1 23 45

Mg
I 2 3 11 5

K

Cl
0

0

Bran

'"
0

0. 2

0. 1

'"

'

0

K

Cl
0 .2

0.1

p

ui1b
1 2 3 4 5

s
~
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Mg

=
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ruh~
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Mg

=-I 2 3 4 5

Fig. 8. Histograms of the K, P, S, Mg and Cl concentrations (~ OM) in milling fractions (semolina,
flour, bran and shorts). Numbers under histograms correspond to the water content of the samples (1:

12 .5%; 2: 13.5%; 3: 14 . 4%; 4: 15.4%; 5: 16.5%). Chlorine is represented by hatching.
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ashes from milling fraction that contained from
13.5 to 16 .5% water .
bran e,flou r T ,short s o , semolina o.

the mesocarp or between the pericarp and the seed
coat.
Analysis of milling fractions
Figure 7
shows spectra of bran, shorts, semoilna and flour
for the 12.5 and 16 . 5 water contents. There were
considerab l e decreases of minera l s in the bran
and the shorts in agreement with the spectra of
bran and al eurone in Figure 4.
Figure 8 shows that the r elease of elements
in the peripheral fractions wa s not compensated
by their recoveries in fractions from t he central
part of the kernel , especially at t he 16.5% wa ter
co nt ent where a 11 the e 1ements showed a defi cit.
The decrease was particularly conspicuous in the
shorts.
Some fl uctuations were noted for potassium
in the br an fractions, whi ch were compared to the
aleuro ne layer. Abo ut half of the potass i um in
the aleuro ne layer wa s present in the bra n,
because of the heterogeneity of the sample and
resulting di lu tion of the X-ray emi ssion. Histograms of semol ina and fl our , even though two
times smaller , were comparable to those of the
mea l y and the vitreous end osperms.
Some of the discrepancies between the resu l ts of testing tissues and mi ll ing fractions
can be at tr ib uted to heterogeneity of th e mi 11 i ng
fractions,
loss and migration of water during
mi 11; ng,
differences between the crysta 11 i ne
str uctur e of the BaC 12 referen ce crysta l and the

porous structure of the powdered mi ll ed particles
(which may disperse the X-ray emiss i on ).
Analysis of ash : An experiment was also
cond ucted on m1 i i1ng fractions and ash of Capitole wheat harvested from 1981 (Figs. 9 and 10) .
Potassium was highest in bran, but there were
inexp li cable variations and decreases in the
other fractions. Simi l ar variations were observed
for the other elements. There we r e significant
decreases in sulfur and espec iall y ch lorine ,
dur ing as hi ng.
Total ash and individua l min erals were
higher by up to one-third than those reported by
Pomeranz and Dikeman ( 1983) using atomic absorption spectrometry (Dikema n et a 1 ., 1982). The
differe nces could be due to the analytical methods and / or extractio n ra tes of the flours
(Pete r son et al., 1983).
Conclusions
EOS, while not as precise as in atomic
abso rption spectrometry or EDXRF, i s well su i ted
for localization of minera l s in various tissues .
Mig r ation and di str i butio n of mineral components
are affected by the text ure of the wheat, water
1eve 1 , 1ength of conditioning and degree and type
of mil l ing.
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R. Mos s: How were the grain samp l es dried prior
to carbon coating ?
Authors :
Dehydratio n using acetone series and
crififfi point or freeze-dry in g in such cases of
very l ow moistures (no free water) seemed unadaptable and able to cause artifacts of minera l
relocation.
Just after removing t he samples from their
conditioned bottles and after sectioning, cross

~:~~~ ~ se~;; on ~a~~~~ t{,a;_sfe~~er~) i n~~s th~b~~f~~~
between 1 and 2 mi n.
R.G.
Fulcher :
Is there any possibility that
changes 1n mo1sture levels during preparation may
have influenced the apparent relocation of minerals ?
Authors:
It may be that changes in moisture
reveTSOuri ng preparation influence the apparent
relocation of mi nerals.
We discussed
that
possibility before th i s study. In fact, moi s tures
of samples were very low and migrations took a
1ong time.
On the periphery of the sections,
cells were cut and opened towards the top, limited by their cell walls.
The probab il ity for
horizontal shift from cell to cell was then
neg l igible.
In contrast minute vertica l shifts
cou l d probably occ ur, which cannot be detected
according to the area scanned for microanalyses.
R. Moss: Do the authors feel that this work has
relevance? In milling, lying times
are much shorter than the seven days used here
(usually times range from 8 to 24 hour s ). Milling
behaviour is sensitive to lying time, is mineral
di stri but ion ?
Author s: As written earlier, s uch migrati ons have
Deeii<lescr i bed by Rohrl i ch and Ho pp ( 1961 ) . The
present study was to prove th i s and precisely
what happened at the tissular level. Results show
that in the regulating of laws care of possible
sh i fting mu s t be taken. For example, an increas e
in th e ash c ontent may not a l way s be due t o t he
pres ence of peripheral parts in flour .
Ac tually, conditioning and lying time t ake
us ually one day or less . But in that c ase he t e rogeneity in moisture at the tissu l ar level can be
seen. We considered that 7 days lying time gave
more uniform moisture and then more confident
results in mineral distribution.
~1

R. Moss: An indicatio n of whether the differences

~al composition are statistically signifi -

cant should be given.
How many samples were
examined and what level of signifi cance ( e.g.
p < 0 .991 ) ?
Authors : The study was mainly exploratory and the
aTiii"""WaS to show the evolution of some minera l
changes . Procedure of analysis took a very lo ng
time and the diffic ul ty was to ana l yse under the
same conditions a l ong series of s amples in a few
days.
Data were t he mean of 2 areas of each
tissue for 2 ker ne l s of the same moisture. When
data differed, a third and fo urth kerne l were
also analysed. So, it cannot be said that mineral

A. AlS a l eh, B. Bo uchet and O. J. Gallant
composition was statistically significant because
only a few kerne l s were investigated but , in
tot a 1, results were homogeneou s .
On the other hand, analysis of a scan ned
area, which r e presented the analy ses of very high
numbe r of individual points, wa s statistically
sig nificant.

allows us to insert C, 0 and N concentrations,
except for the ash where the program allows us to
insert 0 only. It is poss ible that the BaC1 2 was
not the best standard to be used for thi s st udy.
Maybe this explains the differences we noted with
AAS (atomic absorption s pectrometry).

A.T. Marshall : You state that the detector angle
was 45 6 and that the specimen tilt ang l e was 0°.
It i s not c l ear how you arrive at an X-ray emergence angle (take off angle) of 34.3 °. Please,
exp 1ai n in more detai 1 what is meant ?
G.M.
Roomans:
The description unde r "Microanalysls condHions" is no t clear . If t he sample
tilt is oo, and the X-ray emergency angle wa s
34 . 3° then the detector must have been tilted
34.3° too.
Authors : This take off angle has been ca l cu lated
accord1ng to geome try data of the specimen stage
of the microsco pe (J EOL 50A) and using the "Take
off ang 1e pr ogram" pub 1i shed in Ed ax Ed it or 1978,
8, (4) p. 15
Note that our samp 1es were 3 . 5 mm hi gher
than the goniometer stage, which ex pl ains th is
data .

G.M . Roomans: Are the differences in dot density
(X-ray maps) not due to differences in loc al
mass?
A. T. Marshall: I n showing X-ray maps, a map of
conbnuum counts sho uld also be shown, since it
i s possible to obtain the type of maps you show
in Fig. 5 simply by virtue of an increase in
background counts under the K peak. This increase
could be a result of an increase in density. It
is therefore important to show that this is not
the case by incl uding a map usi ng a peak free
band of cant i nuu m.
Authors : A map using a peak free band of continuum shows very weak ,
scarce and unifo rm dot
density.
Th e map of po tas s ium shows high dot den s ity
at the aleurone layer level. So, the dots show
differences in potassium concentration and not
differences in l oc al mass or density.

0

G.M.
Roomans: A ZAF correct i on is no longer
co ns1dered the best method for analysis of
biological bulk specimens (Boekestein A., Sto ls
A.L.H., Stadhouders A.M . (lg80) . Quan titation in
X-ray microanalysis of biological bulk spec imens.
SE M 1g80; II: 321-334; Boekestein A., Stad houder s
A.M.,
Sto l s A.L.H.,
Roomans G.M.
(1983) .
Quantitative biological X-ray microanalysis of
bulk specimens
an anal ysis of inaccuracies
involved in ZAF-correction. SEM 1983 ; II: 725736 I where it is demonstrated that t he EDAX ZAF
programs are not accurate for analysis of l ow- Z
specimens. To make matters worse , t lhe authors
have used a sta ndard that doe s not re semb 1e the
spec imen in any respect. Thi s will in c rea se th e
inaccur ac i es in the ZAF correcti on and,
in
addition,
differences in ma ss los s between
spec imen and standard are introdu ced. Alth ough
this does not affect the relative values of the
measured concentrations, the absolute value s may
not be co rrect.
--A. T. Marshall: You present your data as concentrab ons by we1 ght percent and refer to the Edax
program with ZAF corrections for your particular
matrix. Does the ZAF correction progrann a llow you
to insert C, 0 and N concentrations? What did you
use for standards for the other e lement s and what
is the sig nificance of the BaC1 1 standard? Is the
program a no standards program?
Authors: When the study was done, 3 years ago,
~gram was used as a useful and routine
program . Si nee then, we have a 1so heard of the
new program for analysis of biolog ical bulk
specimens, by Boekestein et al .
Different tissues of the wheat kernel are
heterogeneous in structure and composition, some
be ing porous (b ran, aleurone layer ), others bei ng
more compact,
as the endosperms.
The best
standard to be used has never been described and
seems sti 11 un known for such a case. We have
choosen the BaC1 1 , crystals bei ng flat and clean,
sta ble under electron beam and because they did
not provoke shifts . Note that the Z.AF program
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